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LOOKOUT.

.ltbe Bmertcan college bas gt,en to tbe Bmert.-

can..people a btsctpltne more tborougb, a
scbolarsbtp · rtcber, anb a culture
ftner tban tb~ otberwtse
. coulb bafe recetfeb.
Charles Franklin Thwing, D.D., LL.D.
Contributed by Mr. Harry l'>. Emmons, '00.
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EDITORIALS
The cu. tom of excusing the seniors fr om
taking the term examinations if their
marks are ahc>\·e a certain tandard is a
Yery good one.
It woulct be advsable
to allo\'\' the Junior cia s this privilege, as
it timulates the sturlents to better efforts .
We are glad to see that the number of
specimens in the Mu eum being increased.
At a recentdate acollection ofstuffed Conn.
birds was placed in t,ht.· mu se um cases. The
collel'tion consists of about 80 pieces and
pre ents a very acceptable app~arance. It
is hoped the . pecimen in the museum tn
other line ""ill he increased.
One of the necessi t ies of the Colle.~e at
the present time is a good t;lee Club. There
i. plenty of good materi a l a nd a club of
th:s kind woulcl be ab le to <.. nli•en an evening lecture or other l'ntertainment ,·ery
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much. It is hoped that the matter will be
taken in hand this winter and that some
good re ult may come from it.
The present board of Ed itors have presented their picture to the Lookout. And it
is hoped tha t this will prove in future to be
ther.ustom,followed by succeedingboards .In
after years men will be pleased to look at
the faces ofthosewhoguided thepaper over
the rough roads of its infancy and brought
it to the glorious success we hope for it.
The special course in dairying which is to
he opened at the colleo-e this winter is designed for tho eespt:cially interested in dairying
who have only a limited time to devote to
tudy. Thecourseoftwelveweekswill give
training that will fit. ayoungman to become
a private dairy-man or creamery operator
far better than a lo11g apprenticeship in practical work a long the:; same lines.
The military company has been improved
greatly under the energetic effort of Prof.
Hallou and now presents a very goocl appearance; but in order to keep in good form the
students must drill during the winter, and
this cannot very well be done without
the use of a good Armory.
It is hoped that the next Legislature will see fit
to appropriate a sufficent sum of mont:y
for a <TOod Armory and Gymnasium.
With thi issue of the LooKOl T we turn
over a new leaf in its history. We hope to
keep the paper up to the present standard
in the future and to improve upon it as
much as possible. Owing to the fact thnt
the paper is printect by the students at the
College, it does not equal some of our Ex_
changes in typography. hut as we become
more experienced. we hope to keep improving it so that it will he a good as the best.
On a nother page of the paper ·will he fouu<1
o ne of the Senior Addresses. Each Senior
adcl res. e the college at the close of the
chapel exercises on<.'e each term. It has been
thought that . orne of the addresses mig-ht
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be of interest to the readers of the Loo KOt 1'
and accordinuly from time to time they
Nill he published, and except for some
slight revision will be published as delivereel. The first one to be printed is that of
Mr. ]o eph W. Pincus; and the following
are the leading facts about Mr. Pincus and
his trainino-, as securecl by our reporter.
Mr. Pincus was born in 1876 in a small
village in the Government of Taurida, Russia. He received his early education in a
private school. At the age of nine he entered a preparatory school in the city of Berdiansk. There he remained for five years
passing hi. examinations and being promoted from year to year. In 1891 he t·ame
with his parents to the United States.
Here he attended p'u blic school at Colchester, Conn .. and also for a short period Bacon
Acaclamy of the same place. In 1R95 he
entered Woodbine Agricultural School,
where he prepared to enter an agricultural
college. In May1896 hewasexamined and
admitted to the Junior class at Storrs.
It will be noticed that Mr. Pincus is our
M<maging Editor. It therefore i with the
greatest pleasure that we introduce Mr.
Pincus, and offer his address to our readers.

ALUMNI NOTES.
' 8.-:\1r. Clarence Savage, Mr. Charles
Pomeroy, '90. and Mr A. C. Gilbert. '97.
attended the Dairy Institute held at ~·fans
field Depot.
' 91.-~r. H. G. Manchester, read a paper
entitled, "The Gambling Dairyman,'' at the
Dairy Institute held at Mansfield Depot
Thursday, November eighteenth.
'94-l\:fr. Herbert E. Warner i filling the
position of Superintendent of a Farm at the
Haskell Home, Battle reek. Mich.
Mr. !\1. H. Parkerhas evered his connection
with the college and is now farming at his
home at outh Coventry.
~r. Walter .\. Warren, ha accepted the
position of .-\. sistant in the Horticultural
Department at the ollegc.
'95.-:vt r. A.J. Pierpont is teaching school at
\Volcott. He has introduced military drill
into hi chool with fa-vorable results.
:\Ir. :\l . M . Frisbie is teaching a clnss in :Vlilitary tactics in one of Southington' pn blic
school .

'97.-Mr. Harry Atwood . Address. 107
Meadow St.,. New Haven.
'97.-R. D. Beardsley, has accepted a position with Guernsey and Pierpont, Grocers,
Thomaston, Conn ..
'97.-Mr. Charles S. Foskett and Mr. H. B.
Luce spent their Thanksgiving vacation
with their Alma Mater.
'97-Mr. Francis Comber has accepted the
position of book-keeper for the Vine H.ll
Farm Co., of Elmwood, Conn ..
Besides those mentioned in the October
issue of Lookout, the following Alumni have
responded to the appeal of the Manager of
Foot-Ball Team for funds: V. E. Lucchini,
H. G. Manchester,G H. Merwin,~.]. Frey
Owing to heavy expenditures. the team
finds itself heavily in debt. and it is hoped
that the Alumni and the Faculty will help
the students in meeting this deficit.
The Russian Jew in Agriculture.
]. W. Pinc-LlS.

My subject is the Jew in agriculture on this
side of the .-\ t:antic; with especial reference
to the Russian American Fair recently helcl
in Philadelphia. And I shall also speak briet:.
ly of the recognition on the part of Storrs
Agricultural College ofthe Jewish agricuJ.
tnrist as shown at this Fair. ·
.-\s mo~t of you know I had the pLasm·e of
Y1siting Philadelphiaa fewv•eeks ago where
1 attended the First Russian American Fair.
The Fair HS one of the most interesting
e\·ents to the Russians that evet: took place
in Philadelphia.
It was a t~·pical fair, consisting ofthe
needle and fancy work ofthe ladies, and the
f.ne arts, the mechanic.arts. and the agricul tural products of men.
The agricultural exhihit was the one ·
which intere ;;te I me chiefly. ancl the one
which attracted theespecial attention of the
,.i. itor of the Fnir.
The object of the Fair wn~ to show the
Russian Jew of Philar'lelphia and the surrouncling towns that with much endurance
and patience their c0-r~ligioni . ts are su cceedinu in their agricultural tmderta 1-ings. and
to gi ,.e them hope that they might live to
the time when they could leaye the crowde.l
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tenement districts of large cities, and give
up their drudgery in sweat-shops for a free
and independent living on a farm.
The agricultural exhibit consistt:d of 1
display of agricultural products from the
four Jewish setLiements in New Jersey , and
from the individual farmers of Connecticut
and New York.
As you probably have heard, there are
four agricultural colonies of Russian Jews
in New Jersey , establshed by Baron De
Hir3ch. Three of them, namely Rosenhayn. Carmel, and Alliance, were established in 1883 on newly cleared land of South
Jersey; and although many difficulties were
met with . a good number of farms yield
good returns at the present time.
Woodbine which is the youngest of the
four colonies, having been established in
August 1891, has made the most wonderful progress. The large tract of land purchased by Baron De Hirsch at Woodbine
was divided into several sixty-acre farms;
the settlers were given an opportunity to
earn money hy clearing the land, grading
streets, putting up public buildings, and
building houses. With the money thus
earned they paid rent for the farms; and if
they proved desirable, or were desirous of
remaining, their rent money was appliecl to
the purchase of the farms,a mortgage bdng
given for an unpaid balance. When afterwards factories v.-ere set up, others came
and purchased homes and farms on the
same conditions. Nmv the town is selfsupporting, one portion being employed in
factories, the other producin .~ the foo d products.
The town of Woodbine has increased s urpri . ingly , having now se Yeral manufnctorics, a synagogue, public bath-houses.an
agricultural school, two public schools,
and one hundred and fifty housts. And of
the colonies. W oodhint- had the best and
la rgest exhibit at the fair.
The exhibit of Connecticut and New
York were combinerl: a nd, while the Jer~ey
colonies exce11ed in yegetahle~. fruit, poultry, wines, and jeJiie , the Connecticut farmers made a splendid shm,v ing in dairy prorluds, and tobacco.
In Connecticut there a re about t\.YO hun-
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dred individual families of Russian Jews
pursuing farming, most of them being settled in New London County, in the towns
of Colchester and Chesterfield.
The Storrs Agricultural College, which,
out of courtesy to the Russians attending
the institution, was requesterl to participate in the Fair, had a collective exhibit,
consisting of corn, ·work done by students
in the mechanical department, a Babcock's
Milk Tester, a set of text-books used by
the College and by the Extension Department, and lmlletins and reports of the
Storrs Experiment Station, together wit h
grasses gro,\"n by it.
Thin king they might be of interest, I have
coJJected the following facts about the extent of Jewish agriculture in this country .
and in Canada. There are over one thousand familie of Russian .Jews engaged in
farming, with eighty thousand acres of
land, and a million and a quarter dollars of
invested capital.
The above figures give an object lesson to
sceptical persons who declare that Je':"s
Cannot, and will not succeed as agriculturists.
And the Fa1r gave a general impression
that ''the Russian Jews are seeking an opportunity by tiJiing patiently the mothersoil to regain the self-esteem, and self:.dependence that has been crushed out by the
oppressions of tl:e Old World. "

COLLEGE NOTES,
·M iss.K. R.Yale. '99, received a photograph
of the Board of Editors, offered in the Octoher issue of the " LooKo t:r" for the largest
number of new subscribers.
The following is the list of subjects ofSeniors ' Chapel Orations. Mr. J. D. Burgess;
The West and East. Mr. C. S. Chapman; The
Religion of Russia. Mr. C. S. Francis: Music.
Mr. H. I •. Garrigus; The Northfield Convention. Mr. W. S. .,i1Jette; Entomology, Mr.
W. H. Hawley; Tuberculosis. Mr. E. S.
:VIansfield: Music on the Farm. ~Ir.J. W.
Pincus: Ru. sian Jew in Agriculture. Mr.
H. F. Onthrup; Defence of Fort Griswold.
.:\fr. Max Shaffrath; The Homestead Strike.
:\h. C. G. Smith; The Hawaiian Que~tion.
Mr. G. E. Smith; The Olympian Games. :vir.
N.J. Wel-,b; V\ ealth.
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ing held at ~[ansf1eld Center. It is said
The ~ilit:try Company is bein~ drilled
that Joe made a one minute speech on Woin the College Chapel this winter.
man's Rights.
I come to speak on ' Keloobercolosis. in
Miss. E. Valentine of Brooklyn, N.Y. is
cattle.-spending a few days at ~fr. Rosebrooks.
Mr.J. W. Pincus h as been ele~L:l Bu"3in e s
The storm ·windows have been put into
.Manager of the '98 clas a thletic te:tm ~:Mr.
position.
N.J. Webb,captain of P.ase-ball and Track
The usual musical recital took place in
Teams. and ~1r. C. S. Franci~. captain ofthe
the College Chapel, Dec. 6.
Polo Team.
The Annual Farmers' Com-ention of the
pen meeting:-. ha-ve been given by the
Connecticut Board of Agriculture \ovi11 he
Eclectic Literary Society and the Alethia
held at Williamantic. Dec. 21-23.
ociet.v. The former held its meeting in the
Chapel, Dec. 4, the latter in the Cottage,
ExrERI~lEKT STATIOK N01'E~.
Dec. 11.
Christmas vacation begins Dec.. 1 G. and
Professor \twater returned from Europe
ends Jan. 3. 1 '98.
Mrs. Emily Potter has been ill, but is now
about November 1. after a four months abrapidly improving.
sence. He has spent cottsiderabletime visitThe work on the new road has been posting the leading Experiment Stations of Gerponed until sprino·.
many and Russia. The special object of his
All of the uniforms with two exceptions
trip has been to find out what has been
have arrived and the appearance of the comaccomplished in the past few years in the
pany is much improved. 1tis hoped that we
study of the laws of nutrition, both of man
may l>e able to have a . I ilitary Ball next
and animals, by European investiO'ators.
term.
He returns with the feeling that the Storrs
The first skating of the season t·ame on
Station has one of the very best outfits for
studying s1 .ch l~j ws.
Nov. 25.
Pres.Koons has returnerl from a busine'-s
The respiration calorimeter or the "food
trip to Harrisburg, Pa.
box" has been starte .l :ott .Middletown and a
The Junior Rhetoricals were held Dec.lO,
number of feeding and digestion experiments
.1897 at 7:30 o'clock in the College Chapel.
with men are soon to be made. This mach1ne
In the early part of next term an enterha proven so delicate that all of the protainment will be given by the Athletic Assocducts g-iYen offfrom the body, both solid,
iation. The money received will go to\ovarrl.
!.quid. ancl ga eous, as well as the heat. are
defraying the expenses of this year's footaccurately measured.
orne experime.nts
ball team.
han~ bee :1 planned on the effects of .:lcohol
An inquiring member of the zoology class
on the humnn system.
asked the instructor to what order the ~ler
Dr. Conn i. spending a year of study in
maids belonged.
Eerope. Durin~· his <=tay he will look up recent
The Senior class attended an institute of
\\'ork ou tn berculosis with special rr:· ference
the Connecticut Dairymen's A ociation held
to fin t'ing a method fer the ready' epa.. - ation
in Hillside Hall. at .Maust\eld Depot, Nov.17.
of the g e.-m ~ from mil'.
Mr. J. C. jones ha brot.ght to the college
The tecrling te~t. cf herds nl :cut the state
a t•ollection of stuffed birds. There are 75
w'll
be in charge of :\lr. J. ~. Fitts ti1r the
pair , and they repre ent all species of the
pre. ent wint~ r. A les numl·er of tests than
native Connecticut birds.
Ex-Pres. Fairchild ofthe Kansas ~\gricuf.:·' .•. qsual will he ma( e. and a longer period ofteedinO' willl e adopter(
It is etlCOuragino· to
tural Colle~~ has ' pnid · . t;~r institution a
nl>
ene
that
graduat~s
and 1 a t students
visit. .\ reception was ~Yen in his honor
are tnking an intere t in our etperiments.
by Prof. and Mrs. Peebles on Dec. 3'.
Two experiments will be ma ~le on fa rm~ of
Me sers nthrup, Pincus. Chapman and
"~tons Co:lege 1 c ys" this winter.
Shaffrath attended a ''Mock'' Town Meet-
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ATHLETICS.
The Team, Individually.

<!aptatn 'WI ebb.
NoRMAN J. \YEBB, '98, comes to Storrs
from Plyme>uth, Conn.
He has played on the team for threeyc:ars
and appears at his be t as fullback, hut
has a lso pb ycd guard and tackle. · He is a
sure g round gainer and is a good tackle and
his punting is of a high order. Last year he
was Captain ofbi class team
Webb is 20 years of age 6 ft. in height and
weighs 168 pou ncls.

is a hard tackler and his strong point is
c::ltching·punts. He has reached Q.is twentyfirst year, stands 5 feet 10 inches in height
and weighs 149 p ounds.

1)2man.
JoHN B. LYMAN, '00' of East Hampton,
has played a star game as end. He tackles
hard and is sure of his man. This is his
first year at the game, and if he continues,a
brilliant career seems to be open to him . He
is a sure ground gainer and is a hard one
to tackle. He is also Captain of his class
team. He weighs 135 pounds, stands 5 feet
6 inches in height and is 18 years of age.

ftancts.

Pettee.

FRANCIS, '9 , our right halfback resides in Newington. He has played
three years on the team. He bucks the line
well anci can be counted upon to make a
gain around the end. Francis is 20 years
old, tips the scales at 155 po un ' s and is
5 ft. 10 inches in height.

ARTHUR W. PETTEE, '00, bails from Lakeville. This is his first year on the team. His
breaking through the line and tackling are
the chief features of his play. He can be depended upon to take care of his part of the
line. He is the heaviest man on the team.
He is 19 years of age, stands 6 feet 1 % inches in height and weighs 195.

CHARLES~.

mansftell).
EDwiN s.~ANSF1ELD,'98,of~orth Haven has
played in the position ofleft half-back forhvo
years , He plays a snappy offensive game and
is also strong in dcfensi,·e work. His strongest point is the ki~kiug of goals. He is 17
yearsofage, weights 161 pounds, and stands
5 feet 10 inches in height.

®ntbtup.
HERMO · F. 0N1' HHl'P, '98, makes Middletown his home. He has filled the position
fo quarterback for two years. He is 16yea.rs
of age , stands 5 feet 7 inches in height and
weights 140 pounds.

(l;tllette.

"
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WALTERS. GILLETTE, '08, came to Storrs
from North H aven with no football experia nce. Though he has sh ow n that he is able
to hold hi s own against any center r~sh that
he has met . Hi!' first gamewasadassgame,
'9 ', vs. the rest ofthe college, on the first 'at urday ofthis term . Hei 15 years old, weighs
152 pounds, a nd stand s 5 ft. 6 in . in height .

1Hawle}2.
WILL£· N. HA WLE\', '9 , hail from Ha·w leyville. He fill the position of right end .
This i his first year on the regulat team .
but he played ub . o n la.st year' team. He

~lath.

ALBERT G. CLARK, '00, comes to Storrs
from Middlebury. He has played right
g uard for two years. Besides playing guard
he has been sub. fullback . He is a tower of
stren g th to the line and never fails to open
up a hole when he is ca1led upon. He is 17
yea r of age, weights 1 5 pounds and stands
6 feet 1 inches in height.

11-ioal)lel2.
RALPH L. HOADLEY, the only man representing the class of 1901 , hails from North
Guilford. He is a good tackle'and can open
up a hole in the line whenever he undertakes.
His acre is 17, weighs 165 pounds and
stand . 5 feet , inches .
Left tackle w as fillec'l by Clifton Me Kenney,'OO , nn d Geo rge :.\1int'r, 99 .
~c'l\enne}2.

CLIFTO · E.:VlcK ENNEv,'OO,when at home ,
is in Farmington. This i hi s first eason
on the " Varsity'' but he played guard on
t he econd team in ' 06. He puts up a strong
game and tackles welL Hi s weig h t is 1 52
pounds he is 5 feet
inches in heig ht and
1 7 years of age .

--~·-

---~

-
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EXCHANGES .

~iner.
CEOIH~E

~!IXEI~.

'9 9, comes to C:.to:·r!;
frmn Vernon. H played tackle o n t he }{ockville H~ g h , be fo r e e nterin g· Sto rrs and he
al o played t.he same position for Stc tTS itt
t.he season of ' 9G. I I· pl ay: a fie rcc g-ame.
H e is 17 yea rs of age, !1 rt. 1 1 in. in hig h t
and w eigh-; 'i 70 pound!';.
/ u.; su b ·titutc the f'ollo\\ in g nH:n h aYe each
attenJed o ne or more of' the g·a mcs .
su b. Center.
l 'oscoe (; a rcltL r , ·g~),
l:t tll •. S. Hun~er. '01,
Qu arter.
·(~corgc Ro:ehnH>k ·. '!)~) .
" H a lfback .
(; u a rd.
' ln rc ncc n. Smit h , 'g!) ,
\\'illi am ~ ettlet() n. ·~a .
T ac klc .
Prof Ba llou ha s encourag··d t he t ea m
g-reatly by hi s prese nce at pract ice ga me:.
During the sea on th • team h as recei n :d
valu.e;thk coac hin g fro m (;riswo lcl. '93, and
O'Donnell of t he N ~w Bri ta in \. :VI. C . .\.
Thi s i a n adnuttage th·tt w e h a\·e n ot had
in pre \·iou s year·. If vvc were to me ntion th e
man t hat had eontribured most to the s ue:
cess of the team ,\\' eshoulln a m e our m a na ger, J. \\'. Pincus, '98. I-I has been an ind efatigabl e worket· for our interest s.
Thi ts t he first y ear that the Sto rr:
team ha
bee n composed entire ly of
st unents , and we hope that futur e
teams will resemb le t hi s one in thi r spect. This y ea r's team h as reache 1 the
highest percentage e Yer gained by a Sto rr.
Learn , haYing lost o nly t w o ga m es, o ne of
the e being a l~ e fe ree and lmpire's g~•rnc .
2 torrs, 4, Norwich Free .-\cad . 12.
6 'torrs, 16, \\'illim a nt ic, Y. ~I. L . 0.
9 tl rr., 10, ~e w Lo nd o n . A. C.
R.
16 torr , 1 '~. Willimantic, H. S.
·1-.
( ct, 23 'ton s, 22, }{ . I. . gri. College.
Oct,30 torrs,3 . \\'illi ., \' .~I. L ~ aguc
0.
~o,·,6 Sto rrs, 0, ~!J ass .. g r1. College
36.
Game. \\' On, :i. Lost. :?.
Point , torr , 96. Opponents. 6 ,

\\' c wi h to ackno '"·J clt~t t l·c rc<. c · pt o ft 1 c

following ex d wn.!.?:cs :
Aggie Life, Alll! ter.;t.. ~J u. s.
.. lo nt hly .
~ e \\'
H amp~hir ·
College
1J urh .1m, ;\,H.
:VI. .-\. C. l·kco :·,: l, . gr;c ultut· ~ :l Col:f g {' .
~lie h.
The ! n .lw=tri a li s t. :\!nnlwtlan. I~~: n ~~ ~~ s .
The H era !, I, H c l y~>!\ c , ~ w s.
The H e rm o nitc, :\!c u nt 1-l<.rmcn. ~! i · ~~; .
The \'e rm ont .\ea ~cmy Lik·. ~ a :. t G tl ·~;
Ri Yer . \' t.
Th e .\1·a r'emy .fottri: a l, ;\ <. rw :ch. C< 1111.
The Chronicle, H art ford. Cc1111.
Danbury H. S . Chwt t1 .:1 . D tn h t:·y, C L.
The La ke Breeze, 'heboy g a n. \\'i :.
The Climax, H ·lo it, Wi : .
Literary \ "oiee, Big· Rapi ( ~S, \ !ic!J.
T he Pioneer , \\'i llim ·tnt ;e, C< jlllt.
The Planet,
Putnam. Contt.
The Quill.
Hinsdale,~- H.
The ".M . .-\.C . R co rd '' eo ntained in t !. c
last issue an inte resting ar t icle \\ r il. t u1 IJy
our former Veterinary In ·tructot·, Ut·. Wu e :man .

Oct,
ct,
Oct,
Oct,

Musicallnstr?~unents

of

e71ery tlescriptz"on.
Strings, trimmings, sheet music
and music books.
A·

04
C. A~Dl{E\\'
'v\'illimantic, C<

~1 ain
1111.

St.,

TRADE MARK.

Stephen Lane Folger
~IAN

FACTl

1~1~<;

JEWELLEl{

CLUB & COLLEGE PINS &
RINGS ,
.JJ. GOLD aud SILVER MEDAL S.

$

Fine Art Stationery A SpE:daHty
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
200 BI~OADWA Y ' E\i\ YORK
Exclus il·c orio·innl i:lcsig ns upo n Clj:plicn C< n

•

S. A. C. Directory.
TRUSTEES.
His Excellency THE GOVERNOR.
ex officio, President.
Hon. Wm. E. Simonds, Vice-President.
Appointed by the Senate.

T

Term
Expires.
1 97
1899
1897
1897
1899
1899

T. S. (;u:.J, West Cornwall. ~r.c.
I-Iemy C. Miles. Milford, Treas.
W .\1 . H. ~imonds.
Canton.
S. 0. Bowen. Eastford.
Hon. E. S. Henry. Rockvillt:.
Dr.:\. Hyde,
~orwich.
Prof. S. \V. Johnson, New Haven. ex oflicio,
Dirt. ofConn. Ex. Sta.
Elected by Boar~ l of Agriculture.
W. H Hammonrl, Elliott.
1S9R

F.\c_ CLTY . .
B.F.KOO~S.

Pl~ESIUE('\T.

Professor of Geology. Zoology. and Political Science .
.-\. P.. 1'eebles. Pro( of Chemistry and
Physics.
C .S. Phelps. Professor of Agriculture.
~elson S . .:Vl ayo. Proiessor of Veterinar.v '<:ience.
.-\.. G. G ulky. Professor of Horticulture.
Re\'. R. \Y. Stim son. Professor of English , Rhetoric and Elocution.
Henry A. nallou. Instructor in Botany
and Military Science.
C. A. Wheelt r. In tructor in Mathematics.
H. S. Patterson.lnstructorin Wood and
Iron Work.
L. P. Chamberlain. Farm Superinten dent.
C. L. Beach. In struc!f,r in Dairying.
W. L . Chamberlain.
Instructor Ill
Poultn Culture.
M.~H. Parker. Assistant in Horticultural Deartment.

R. D. Gilbert. As 't . :ec. of Exteusion
Department.
Miss. L . J. Barber. Instructor in Mathematics and English.

11

:vtiss Lulie G. Lincoln Lady Principal
and Instructor in Instrumental and Vocal
Music.
Miss .Maud Knapp.
Instructor in Domestic Science.
.Miss L. E. Saxton, Matron and Housekeeper.
Miss. Jessie S. Bowen. Librarian.

COLLEGE SOCIETIES AND
ORGA~IZA TIONS.
CoLLEGE SHAKESPEAHEAN CLun, President. H. L. Garrigus: Vice- President, G. E.
Smith; Corr. Secretary, j. W. Pincus; Rec
~ecretary, G. ~L Greene; Treasurer, R. H
Gardner; 1st. director. N.]. Webl:t; 2cl. director, B. H. Walden; 3d director. A. G. Clark.
EcLECTIC LITLWAl~Y SocmTY.-President.
C. S. Chapman: Vice-President. C. G. Smith;
Secretary. G. H. M'ner; Treasurer, F. D.
Clapp; Marshal. G. D. Warner.
ALE'I'HIA Soc ETY.- President. Miss. A.
C. Jacobson; Vice-President, ;vtiss H C. Hall
Secretary. Miss K. R. Yale: ~arshal. "Miss
E.,. Leach .
;\THLETIC ASSOCIATIO:'\. - - President,
J. Webb: Vice-President. G. M. Greene;
Secretary a nd Trea~urer. H. D. Emmons.
~.

S. A. l'. DEIIATr~c; CLt:B. - - l{ecording·
Secretary. :viax ~haffrath, Correspond ing
Secretary. j . W. Pincus, Treasurer. C.
Chapman; Sergeant-at- arms. G . D. Warner.
STL' DE:'\TS 0HGINAZATION.- President, C.
S. Chapman; 1st Vice-Presiclent. C. G. Smith;
2d Vice-President, G. M. breene; Secretary.
C. , . Francis; Treasurer. A. G. Clark.
( Ot::'o~CIL. President. H . L. Garrigus; VicePresident, C.,. Chapman; Secretary. j. W .
Pincus: Marshal. B. H. Walrlen.
\'. ~I. C . .-\. - Presid<'nt. H. L. (;urri gus; Vice- President . .J. :VI. Stocking; l{econl. ing Secretary. B. H. \\alden: Correspond ing ecretary. Prof. C. ' . Phelps: Treasurer:
H. IJ. Emmonf'.

A FARMER'S
LUMBER YARD.

Local Railway Guirlc.

200,000 SHINGLES constantly on
hand .
Also 200,000 BARN BOARDS.

l6r All at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Office and Yard,

CHURCH STREET.

Willimantic, Conn.,
GEO. K. NASON, Proprietor.

. J. TWOMEY, Yard Master.

JAMES MACFARLANE

New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railn..:.td.
Leave Willimantic, 6:00 a. m., 11:23 a.
m. 2;48 p. m. and 7:00 p. m .
Arrive 9~37 a. rn. 2:43 4:05 & 8:05p.m.
New England Railroad.
Trains leave Willimantic for the East,
6:20 & 9:40 a.m. 12:35 3:00 4:07 & 8:07p.m.
Trains leave Willimantic for the West,
6:45 9:0011:20 a.m. 2:50 7:00 &9:43p.m.
Central Vermont Railroad.
Trains leave Willimantic for the Korth,
6:25 & 9:00a.m. 3:50 & 6:40p.m .
Trains leave Eagle,·ille for the North, 6:
42 & 9:11 a. m. 4:01 p. m. For the South,
9:24 a. m . 2:40 & 8:24 p. m.
Mail Scheduk
.:vlails leaye 8:30a.m. & 3:00 p. m .
Mails arri\·e 10:30 a. m, & 5:00p.m.

CONFECTIONERY ,
.\NU

.7 49 Main St.

HAND

ICE

CREAM.

Willimantic,
~HURT

Ct.

THE PERFECT EYE

IRONING

means a nicely ironed Mhirt with much less wear
and tear than machine work.
Our new method
of turning point and turn down collars positively avoids breaking and giveR a smooth turned
edge to both old and uew collars.

will give you no annoyance.
Troublesome eyes need attention.
Every error of refraction carefully adjusted and glasses to correct same furnished

MAVERICK LAUNDRY

EXAMINATION FREE.

Willimantic, Conn .

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Gents' underwear,
l'ies, hosiery, suspenders etc.
DAVISON YORK & CO.
750 Main St.

Willimantic, Conn .

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.
THE HORTICULTURAL

DEPAR'rME~T

HAS

ABOUT 500 APPLES AND A FEW J.·LUM TREES
READY TO PLANT. THEY ARE THE PRODUC'r
· OF THE COLLEGE NURSERY AND EMBI~ACES
MANY OF THE NEW VALUABLE KINDS. OR·
DERS TAKEN TO BE FILLED NOW OR IN THE
ADDRESS,
SPRING.
A. G. GULLEY, STORRS, CONN.

J. C. TRACY,
Graduate Optician.
(

~~8

Main Street,

Willimantic.

Do you know that Fenn is Headquarters tor Artistic picture framing? Largest
a ssortment of mouldings at lowest prices
or the best \York in the City - ask your
neighbor.
Leave your order with,
HIRAM N. FENN.
Undertaker.
62 Church St.
Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone

Call :

1-2

or 33 - 2.

ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS
ARE PERMANENT
They are made only at

C. H. Townsend's Studio
We use only the best materials in
producing them
Our Aristo Platino Velvet Finish are fin~.

WILLIMANTIC

~ ivery,

Feeding and Board=
ing Stable.

Agricultural Implements, Build-

SPEC IAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO "HITCHING

ers and Shelf Hardware,

AND FEEDING HORSES.

J. J, Henry, 767 nain St.,
Willimantic, Ct. Telephone Call 18 -

~
'I

Henry Fryer,
Merchant Tailor.

12

Bicycles and Sundries

'

.;~

and

Sporting
Goods.

Full line of Foreign & Domestic \Voolen ..
L a test

672

tyles a ud 1\rlost Fnshionaule Designs.

Main St .. l'Villimantic. Conn.

W J. Sweeney,

Carpenter & Jordan,

·Dealer i11 Books & General Stationer:"'·

664 Main Street,

Also a Fu ll Line of "porting Goods.

WI

Agent for Hammond 1)·pewriters.

LL\fA~TIC,

CONN.

----------------- ·- ---------

The Headquarters
Tom Lumley Sturch
for 1nen's boys' youths' suits,
STORRS. CONN.
; hats, caps and furn~ishing
Late of Willimantic.
HORSE AND OX SHOEING goods is always at
772 .Vlain St., Willime:wtic, Conn.

1

I

And General Jobbing.

John T. Baker,
Druggist.
Fine Perfumes a Speciality. '
780Main St.

J.F .Carr & Co
Formerly

W. B. Carr & Co.
CON~.

\VILLIMANTIC,

WILLA:.VIANTIC. CONN.

Buy your Footw_
e ar
(

I. 0. BLANCHETTE.
Bakery

&

Fancy Cakes,

-AT--

Wholesale & Hetail.

Brick & Sullivans

Orders for Pat·ties, Weddings, etc ..

W illimantic, Conn.

Wm. L. Williams.
Hack, Livery & Boarding Stables. ·
Specirtl accomot'! c,tions l'or ball, picnic a nd
exc ucion pa rti :- .
55 Chnrch St.
Willimantic. Co1111.
Telep h o ne Call: 7--t..

Promptly attended to.
44 Church St.

Willimnntic, Conn.

The Barber Shop
at the Hooker House
is the best in Willimantic.
J . J . OTTE N

HEIMER,

Bath rooms connected. Proprietor.

Storrs Agricultural College.
Offers a liberal educat-ion to both sexes at the m·in~
t"mum cost, tuition free tn all departments to the young
people of Connecticut.

Board at cost. Incidental exper.ses small,- Healthy location,- A. f~ur years course for young ladies in General
Science and L~ter~ture,- Domestic S~ience, incluO.ing ccoking and seY{ing of all kinds, Pi"1ysical Culture with a furnished gymnasi~m,- Instr...:.me::ts.l ana. vocal music. T::e yvung
fadies hg,ve a deligh:ful :--.. erne in the Cottage orected one
pear ~go,- Miss L. G. Lincoln, Lady Prin~ipal in charg~.
Young men r~cieve instr~ction in Go~eral Science s.LdLiterature, Mathmatics and Surveying, Agriculture a~d Stockbree:.ing, Hort i c~l ture and Green- h':'use ·m anagement, Shop work
in Iron and w~od, -A thoroughly helpful and practical course
of study, -Fall Term o~en~d ~ept. 14, 1S97. Send for catalog~eand !urther particulars to the President of the College.
The Extension Department offers courses of home read ing
for ladies S:.nd gentlemen. Provides te·xt' to··c>ks · at c:st, and '
conducts lectu~e course~ in connection with organized Extension Circles. For particulars, address,
Extension Department!
Storrs Agricultural College, Storrs, Co nn.

